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THINK THESE GERMANS LIKC 'RUBBERNECK" RIDE? I'luipman, $2300, wl-- invl-- 4 sec 11
tp. 2, n. r. .IS.

li. I. Smith to II. (V Kusenhiirg.
Miftl, nl-- i nee, t, all fcee, ia unci mo,

ill; el-- 2 nl-:- 1 l- -t hwI-- 4 and
J MWl-- 4 SCC. 28, wl-- mvl-- 4 Sel-- 4

Inwl. rwI-- 4 nel-- 4 And wl-- 2 hc1-- 4 hoc
SI unci 'Wl-- 2 .sel-- 4 mo. 34, All In tp.
2. n. r. 4J and ci-2- 2 nw ""'I wl--

uel-4- . see 3, n. 1, n. r. 30. IFBUTTE BRIDE DECAMPS
WITH GROOM'S VALUABLES

I'OltTLAN'n. Oct. 30. Mia. Kstelle
IV Sncll, wife of a in omlneiit Butte,
Mont.. architect, went on trial hero on

Ik ihurKo Up volyniy.
Mrs. Do Shell la alleged to luMM

married Anthony Poleoki hero lat
'March under the am roe of Mrs. F. M.
Overman. rulecl;l claims hit briile
li'i'..tiipod the day following the cere-imon- y

with Jjr.o of his money. $200 In
thrift stamps. 1600 In mining stocks
and oonsidf rable Jewelry which, he

you like good meats.

IF you like prompt service, cleanliness, courteous

treatment and satisfaction in knowing that your dol-

lar can purchase for you all that is within reason.

Then and only then do we say OPEN AN ACCOUNT

at the homes of better meats.
claims, the woman secured at Port-Man- il

stores anil charged to his account.
Dolocki alleges he married the

Hutte woman following a correspoml- -

ence of six montBs which resulted
from his reading the follow ing ad in
ft newspaper:

"Huttc. Mont. am an

"aiPlt

I Pis
PENDLETON'S ONLY UNION MEAT MARKETS

'

187 phone 703business woman; make $17", mnnth-jly- :
hare it.ooo; am $42 years old;

height " feet. r. inches; weight ies;
auburn hair, gray eyes, fair complex-lion- ;

play piano nnd mandolin; widow
by death: no children; very fond of
home: wlh to correspoml with sober
gentleman, not necessarily wealthy a?
I have more than enough to live on.
so will only marry for love and mm-- 1
pantonship."

tOBdon. where the kaiser will bo confined " Oh,
in. n town, such is the kindness of the Hrttish

" And on your right you see tti
09. these cierman wnr prisoners are Bering the alt
ihcir prisoners before they 8cm them home. City Marketliberty Market

J

THE LATEST OUTRAGiBUSINESS CONFERENCE

M Chamber mayor of Palermo, Italy: BC Va le
tin Kranee. Yyre , Relgian minister of Stat; K.

ly compris- - Van dor Vel president of the I.ouvain
I 'ntversity; 'el lor in do la Touchc,

tiim effect- - president of the CoiiH';icnlo (icnerale
i countries Ti ansl:mtiu.ue; Jean Clement . repre-la- t

be- - st'"tins the French Minister or Com- -

the prim- - nieree Marshall BtOVBIMI member of
r, according tno British parliament, and Itaille J.
ttstant sec- - KonkTt Glaarow, Lhairman of the

National Light 'astlngs association.

financing of Eur
development of tr;

PLEA IN INTEREST
CF AL MEAUORS IS

I'.ADE BY ATTORNEY

CITY, X. J.. Oct. 30.
T'nited Pres.i llnsine ntM of

five nations nre meeting this week,
bringing together in an internalion- -

ret:iry of the ch.mler.
Aniony the delegates

ropfun nations are: G
al conference representative." i: the frrui'h :nv 2nd Hand

Bargains
Commenting fin the importance of

j

the convention, Secretary Skinner
said : Atm-rica- ma nnfaeturers and
f rna sclera are conscious of the fact
that it (a up to the business men of'
America to provii$a an effecilve work-
ing plan for capitalizing the n

allied countries of Kurope, '

hi h, after all ,is the trrcat market
of th's country.

"It It ri murkalde in note the

TEXAS

X OF I

( MEXICO

X !

SAT. KM, Oct. James
afott of Aatoria railed on tlovernor
ileott Montlay In the intnost of Al
Meadors, who.se parole ha.s been re-

(vitked because of alleged falsification
jof his monthly reports.

Meadors was recently brougM Iark
I to Oregon from St. Joseph, Mo., where
ho was arrested on a charge of coin- -

plicity in the rohbery of the Kallunki
jstore at Astoria. A confession by

Wagoner, arersted at the same
jtime, is said to have exonerated Mca- -

dors from all blame in connerlitm w it i
the rohbery.

SS25.00
tremendous Interest which has been
uro:;scvl Ly this intcrnatb-na- confer- -

1 1917 STUDEBAKER SIX
Run ((KK) miles.

1 1917 PAIGE
Looks like new.

1 1918 OAKLAND

. $800.00

. $750.00

ence. Every trade and industry in
the United States is sending its
k eenest repreen ia ves. A meriean
bainean and finam-ier- are rcaliiiiia
that their future depends largely on
t he speedy rehabilitation i,f Kuro-Iea- n

countries."

New oversize pistons in this ear.
I

PACtfUCA 1918 OVERLAND BUG $350.00
Repainted, wire wheels.MEKCO

V VEQAPUZBLACounsel for Anarchists
Who Says Steel Strike

Has Support of I. W. W TEHUACAH

DoctorsFaf
"Terrible cue of Eexeraa contmctt--

hen a mere boy fought dieoe fur ten
CMra. witb half dozen kpecialiita.

ik terrible condition. Ahr
nervmifi wreck. It (ook jutt bottler 01
D. O. p. to clear up thisdiseoje."

Tina if the late testimony of a prnnVm
newspaner man. We Iiav een no ruan ol

ulTereni relieved by tin nrnrwloin lotlnwe fret-l- offer you a Ijottle on our perw
guarantee. Try it today. 55c, 0e and $,

For Sale or Trade Easy Payments.

Umatilla Motor Sales
Corporation

O. E. HOLDMAN, Mgr.
Phone 337 632 Cottonwood

See How We Make

The latest Mexican outrage
against citizens of the United
States was mmitted fir from
the border vfcere so many others
havd occurred. The kidnaping of
William O. Jenkins, U. 8. consular
agent at Puebla. and holding him
for 1150,000 ransom, was done
bv three maalreri hanrifta i .. ,

These Famous Snow Flakes
Visit rr.'T bip- - mrf1 frn br.VrIf i ulicrfi niillfinc rf
Suotr Kiakes are everv dav Sfr Uia rnoia nnd A 1 ML lotion ibr Skin Disease

I Al l M AN ac tX.
is hundreds of miles south of the
border and yery near Mexico City.

bpan interior. Note the wonderful mixing machines
and tha huge brick ovens. After you've seen them
baked you'll know why they're so good. Your grocer
can supply you.

K
',

ijJJ Don't ask fcr Crackers fel
say Snow Flakes "'fel!

known to be 140
TTsr,.- - for Hj a

A 'innntity of rum
years old was sold i

bottle.
'A

More than 130 varieties of the
go arc cultivated in India, where it is
a food staple.

QUIT MEAT IF 1JR
KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take tablespoonful of Salts if
Back hurts or Bladder

bothers.

fWe are a nation of meat eaters and '2
our blood is filled with uric acid, says 9
a n authority who warns us 15

.Taeo ) Margolls, ccneral counsel in
the TUtuhnrs: district for the I. W. W.
carped a sensation when he frankly
testified at Washington hefore the
Innate committee on Tanner and n

thqt the T. W. W. orpanlzation
is suiiportini? the steel strike, as ar'1

!a!o tile anarchistic syndicalists and

to be constantly on guurd against kid-
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
Ithe Itnsian Union. The last named Wood ot this irritating acid, but
represent! the rtoishevist orttanlzation become weak from the overwork: they
;of KiieitialUri in this oonntlT. He de- - HluKlsh; the eliminativc tissues
Blared 'hat William Z. Poster. secre-lolr,- ,l,l,l thus the waste is retained In

toughening of theTHE by the, Prodium
Process makes "Republic
Tires last longer.

It makes the fabric stand
up better; it makes the Stag-gar- d

Studs immune from
chips and cuts that cause so
much premature destruc-
tion of tire life.

Republic Tires are better
tires to buy because of their
bigger economy and service.

Simpson Tire Service Co
J.. A. Slenton, Mgr. 223 E. Court St.

THE FRANKLIN GAR
A CAR WHICH COMBINE FINENESS WITH EXCFPTroNAr

ROADABILITY

Tile ease with which Franklin owners rii0fo, .

'iry of the steel strike committee, en- - "10 blood to iiolson the entire system,
tered the American Federation of Iji- - When your kidneys ache and feel
lior for the purpose of making It more Mk Itimpe of lead, and you have Iting-i-.idlc.-

He Is counsel for some twen- - lnK l"ins in the hack or the urine is
tl IMssian anarchists who were ar. Iclpudy, full of se.llment, or the blfldr

imp ml for activities gard for travel conditions is no longer a source of ml ' 7- -

other cars.
dir is Irritable, obllans 50,11 to seek
relief during the night; when you
have severe headaches, nervoun und
dizzy Bpelte, slf ( obfssness, acid stom-
ach or rheumallsm in bad weather,
get from your pharmacist about four,
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-
ful in a glus.s of water before break- -
fast and in a few days

REALTY TRANSFERS
Where heavy, rigid cars must slow down ,,

rutted stretches, a Franklin Car keeps on at a stS? rani? m. t.i i

cause it maintains unbroken speed without tendencv l ? "
t0 skl1you farthest in a day with least strain. or veer, it takesyour kidneys will act fine. This fa

2mous salta is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with 2Jitiua, and bus been used for genera
tions to flush and stimulate clogged
kidneya. to neutralize the acids
urine so t in no longer a source of ir
ritation, thus ending urinary and blad

mi i;i- -.

Vol. Oetobfr 27 to 29. No. 3.
M C I M L?si Id in to Annie 8.

K'hiH-nd- $430, lot .1. MocM , Hnuscr'a
ditir.f, to Pendleton.

Ch;-- A. Coal to Coil Cole, SI. lot
'1, in block 181. Re udditln and hta
' 3, , and nnd Bt-- Z l"t 11 in block
2, addition, Pendleton.

A. at tStam to John JIarder, $30.
'otii 8 and r. block Central View ad-lit- l'

n. MlttOfl.
J hn W. Jones to John M. Raker,

ts.ooo. k!-- 2 Hfl-- 4 wl-- 4 and nel-- 4 a1

der disorders.
Jad Raits Is inexpensive and can-

not injure; makes a delightful .I

lithla water drink, and no
body can make a mistake by taking

Franklin flexibility and light .t, rroad ease shock, and allow corrfident, coXrtable ?re8m4
Air Cooling no water to boil or freeze) makes hent V t mc;coIdgible to Franklin drivers. or pulls negli- -

The Franklin Car disproves the need of heavv ,
the number of heavy cars it passes. And while doW KIS '(Ung lVfine car can be economical by giving t a capable

12;00 miles to the set of (i.es90 slower yearly depreciation
Let us demonstrate the ability of

which would tax any other fine car with whicTyaSfanSliS0 VGr

litlll (.O'.mini ',. ,. 1.1...
clean and active. p

Hours: 9 a. m. to 11 1 to 5 p, m

2Phone 507

DR.

fwM Bee, 23, tp. 6, n. r. ?5.
peaty !' Ha to W. W. TidimMen

00 feet off vert end of lota 8
r.d f block R6, Res addition. Pen- -

i let r.n.
Van than WcDete to K. n. Ash. $1.

14. in bloeJc Nrwport adJition.
HermL' ton.

R. VV. OnriKh to K. V.. McMlIbn.
tl nl-- 2 nl-4- . sec. 22, tr. i, r 2?

M MrMlllen t,; OcorffJa Felt-iio- t,

$l, nl-- 2 nel-- 4 nee. 32, tp. .4.

Arthur HfltrloW to J. If. Rfllov. $300
ot 12 blork 10, Hnuwr'j- addition, tr
Pendleton.

'ra ';h;'!man to itobt. E. Ie

THOMAS C. 0MART
DENTISTRepublic Tires PENDLETON AUTO CO.743 Main Street, Over the Hub

Pendleton, OregonWith SrGGART) Studs
2


